Familial blepharospasm is inherited as an autosomal dominant trait and relates to a novel unassigned gene.
Blepharospasm (BSP) is a common form of primary torsion dystonia (PTD). Although most cases are sporadic, an increased familial incidence of BSP has been reported. Precisely how blepharospasm is inherited remains unclear. We report on two Italian families with adult-onset focal BSP inherited as an autosomal dominant trait with reduced penetrance. None of the affected family members had the 3-bp (GAG) or the 18-bp deletion in the DYT1 gene. In one family, linkage analysis allowed us to exclude segregation of the disease with the known PTD loci (DYT1, DYT6, DYT7, and DYT13). These findings suggest that primary familial adult-onset BSP is a distinct entity among inherited PTD and is caused by a novel, unmapped gene.